
KRISHNAGAR ACADEMY 

CLASS –IV        SUBJECT: ENGLISH LANGUAGE (PAPER-1) 

TOPIC: NUMBER (SINGULAR & PLURAL) CHAPTER-6 

SOLVED EXERCISES 

A. Complete the table. 

Singular Plural Singular Plural 

1. story stories 11. baby babies 

2. foot feet 12. leaf leaves 

3. mare mares 13. batsman batsmen 

4. peahen peahens 14. handkerchief handkerchiefs 

5. shelf shelves 15. lady ladies 

6. monkey monkeys 16. bee bees 

7. mouse mice 17. dictionary dictionaries 

8. family families 18. herd herds 

9. goose geese 19. sheep sheep 

10. wolf wolves 20. hoof hoofs 

 

B. There is an error in each of these sentences. Write the sentences correctly. 

1. They are very good childs. 

Answer: They are very good children. 

2. I brush my tooths every day. 

Answer: I brush my teeth every day. 

3. Many womans are joining the Indian Army now. 

Answer: Many women are joining the Indian Army now. 

4. Please comb your hairs. 

Answer: Please comb your hair. 

5. There are many big city and town in India. 

Answer: There are many big cities and towns in India. 

6. Father purchased new furnitures for the house. 

Answer: Father purchased new furniture for the house. 

7. Nine sheeps were grazing in the meadow. 

Answer: Nine sheep were grazing in the meadow. 

8. There are two glass on the table. 

Answer: There are two glasses on the table. 

 

C. Write C for countable nouns and UC for uncountable nouns. 

1. water - UC     2.  page - C     3. pastry -C    

4.pen- C              5. tiger- C       6. grass -UC 

7. brick - C    8. juice- UC    9.computer-C 



10. book - C 11. watch -C 12. window- C 

13. salt -UC          14. bangle- C       15. ball -C 

D. Choose a suitable word from the box and write it before the uncountable noun in           

each sentence. The words may be repeated. 

some  any   a little   a lot   all  no 

1. When you are tired, you should listen to some music. 

2. I need to drink a lot of water. Is there a little water left in the flask?  

3. The chef has used a lot of the oil to cook this dish. 

4. All paint has fallen on the floor. 

5. There is no furniture in the room. It is empty. 

6. He drank all the milk and left nothing for his sister. 

7. Do you want some sugar in the tea? 

8. They purchased a lot of rice, some butter and a little coffee from the store. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------- 

HOME ASSIGNMENT 

 Q. Rewrite the following sentences changing the nouns given in bold into their plural form. 

1. The wolf chased the sheep. 

2. Put the book on the shelf. 

3. The policeman ran after the thief. 

4. The fairy played the piano. 

5. The chief of the army got ready for a war. 

6. The ox felt afraid of the wolf and ran away. 

 ----------------------------- 


